
The Sewing Light
makes the long evening brilliant with
its steady white light for sewing or

reading. Made of brass, nickel plated
and equipped with the latest im¬
proved central draft burner.
* The Rayo is a low-priced lamp,
but you cannot get a better lamp at

any price.
t Once a Rayo user, always one
Every P*a1*r Ererywkert. If Not At Yoors. Write for

Diicript.ve Circular to the Ntareit Aacucy of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Iacarparatad)

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a good thing tike It. Now is the time tu start a savings
account. Prospects were never betfer.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot wh'le they are cheap. Bulid your home. The money you save

paying rent will pay for your home.

We have lots for sale or '.ease iu all parts of the city. OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Call at our office and talk it ever.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
Hotel Warwick Building. Newport News Virginia.

China Jug
With Each 50c Purchase of Our Teaa.
Coffees and Baking Powders. Can
Spices or Extracts this week, we give
free a fancy China Jug, neat and at¬
tractive.

Leaders for Christmas Week:
aWS
25c
25c
fCat
I üb

R & R PI.t'M PTDDrXO. AC

SEEDED RAISINS.
3 packages .

CLEANED I 1.1 IN III.
3 packages .

CRANBERRIES.
3 quarts .

MALAGA GRAPES,
n pound .

2Uc and tt»b

CLUSTER RAISINS, (Baakat
f'.rand > 2
carton .

MIXED NCTS.
lbs.

25c
2süfs

NCNE SUCH MINCE MEAT,
large pack¬
age . 20c

<Equal to 3 <*c pkgsi.

fxtra Checks With Tea, Coffee and Groceries
lrt checks with 1 can Baking powder .50c
4 checks with 1 bottle Extracts .25c
1 check with 1 can Sultana Spice .10c
2 checks with I pkg?. A4P Mince Meat .25c
1 check with 1 bottle Manzariila Olives .~.~.irjc
2 checks with 1 bettle Royal Salad Dressing .A. .23s
3 checks with 1 bott!e Royal Salad Dressing.39c
2 checks with 7 cake* Ai&P 1-aundry Soap .25c
1 check with 1 bettle Cider" Vinegar .10c
I rh»rk with 1 pkg. Pvst p-atiies .10c
1 rfceck wl'h 1 can Shrimp .12c
1 check with I box^e Double Tin Matches .10c
1 check with 1 cake A&P Premium Chocolate .16c

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY
BUIiER

35c Per Pound.

BE^T FAMILY FLOUR.
Retailed at Wholesale

Prices.

Deliveries: PHOIES

Hampton
Wednrcc^y.

Boulevard
Thursday

2G03
Washing¬
ton Ave.

A Valuable Christmas Present!
FOR YOUR SON CR DAUGHTER WOULD BE A SCHOLARSHIP

International Business College,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. Newport Newa. Va.

J M RES3IJOL President C A. HANSON. Principal
Ben 'Phone 350.

| Spec!Special Rates til Jan. 3rd I9I0

What 6 a nla Brought

0
gift a felle//e$tryetn I
fKa * »v' l*« ' *f»taaaka#»aan

1 thl>^f.v».tcsc Christmas

h/ 7 wasn't in'* s^ocltlr an' it wi^'t on '^W*'

H^«Aen'jC.^e^y^ tickled since the d#y\4'.s'9eyhtcen

y But ir was a qaadj'^ift that Sa>ffa brougljp«

s,- V1'^ ¦nfaV-'wMong pants suit an'^tr/jirid
^-/l, ''''' ^".Xh' *°>' lh,t lo°W

0

7
mv»

4 .Vound m\fmkn
th a .frowii4- u

«et J aa
//^^v=5:

.

ylGive you twenty^gtirsses^ an|"\ou cou Jn't guess it right.
Bet y oa couldtt'i ^uess Worried from now co night I
Come on Christmas mornrnrf^|.ei^s^V«liln' In the hall.
Couldn't shet my eyes in ih^\>lftee Christmas Eve it all.

Lord! I had the fidgets IImM'' ase'Nta^png ago
When I'd watch for Santa fn\tn* buv-davs. don'i yoo know!

*mr \> '
¦ r >

No, It was*4't(\llppcrs, nor an auto, nb> a 'ft^^^ , 4

ß Whyyl can't tcTT'you how mV^h^f^ney^ liy's^waytlri \

e thinft/l wantedy^tn' I simply want^bik^y^^^^^N^ ./
Im tiic finest! present evc^tcotne on. Christmas o*K ^ w

' J^K /--^ .*«. Wm
Doctor^ tiptoed yr me>-in'/belays: "! wish you (pyCJ)

daddy of a boy I'^IV C.
beat it in your life?

an' wife ?
Bet tke angels left hlm-^hcn thct come to sing again
In th«r joyful chorus tellin* of good will^to men.

r"** *^M^
Pudgy-wudgy baby,'. ;usr\ a roly-poly tike
\X ith « «' t^«*aS«
Say!
With
If you ain't beert^^S^U^hyir'Vou can't know just whaV"l tnean^

Got the greates^Christn-.as gift^a feller ever seen I

^iTt^mteM baJi^yo^eV/hVdadi
V*,: aV^t^het^^^en:! Can y'bb b

n't ihi^'a,XhfiS>trn^s -Pay for1, me.Va\fc

1 way of loojjj^'Mght straight at you, iovirt'-^ke-
He heid^nj' ^kftf his little velvet hand

a grip o'^la^c^-^Bnft how can you unoerstaruiy'

-dm

F all the old festivals that of
Christmas awakens the strong¬
est and most heartfelt associ¬

ation*. There Is a tone of solemn and
sacred feeling that blends with our

conviviality, and lifts the spirit to a

state of hallowed and elevated enjoy
ment. The services of the church
about tills reason are extremely ten¬
der and inspiring; they dwell on the
beautiful story of the origin of our

faith, Bad the pastoral scenes that ac

romp.inieU it* announcement; they
grpduallv increarc in fervor and
pathos durinc the season of Advent,
until they break forth in full Jubilee
on the morrlng that brouebt peace
und good will M men I do not know
a grander effect i>t music on the moral
fi^üngs 'ban to hear the full choir
and the pealing organ performing a

Christmas antbem in a caiher!ral. and
idling « very part of tbe vast pile with
triumphant harmony.

It is a beautiful arranreuieau also,
derived from the day« mt yore, that
(his festival, whuh commemorates
the announeemert at t1"" relig.on of
peace and love, baa been made tbe
seasoc for gathering together rloaer
acain those bands of kindred hearts,
etlcb the eares and pleasures aad
sorrows of tfce world are continually
operating «o cast loose: of calling ha- k
.he children °* * famil;- who bave
hMSftbed forth in life and »ändernd
»Mely asunder, once more mt asseeaMe
about the pa'eival hearth that rally
In« plac< of tre aT-ctinn*. tr«>rr f
grow you&g and lovti.g again among
mernentoe of chil.Viood
There ta something is the very sea-

sen of tt.e year that givae a charm 'j

the f.Mivlty of CU^Inass U of- r

times we -. - ., a great pnrtlor ,f r.-.r

prea*.rre* from the ro*re beaettes of
nature Our feelings aa!!y f.-.fh aad
dbra'pote themselves over tbe snr.nv
la-drcape. aad we "live abroad act!
e-ery*tere" Tre scr.K ..' ?;. n-a,
the murmor of the stream, tbe hraatb
hjJJ fr;.graeee of ar-rirg. The soft
rn'nyAaor^aeaa of »nraraer. the ruid
ea poacp of riitian; earth. wl«h iu
ntaat'e of ret r.-ahlng gre« 3. ajiri
heaven, with ita deem, del*lota blue

rtoa not In tjte depth of a tat
.hew nature Bfa s^gfcaaCta] at
charra aad wrajptj aa law sLraed

sheeted snow, we torn for our grt'i
GcaMons to moral sourres. The dreari¬
ness and desolation of our landscape:
the short, gloomy daya and darksome
nights, while they circumscribe our

wanderings, shut In our feelings also
from rambling abroad, and make us

more keenly disposed for the pleas¬
ures of the social circle Our thoughts
are more concentrated; our friendly
sympathies more aroused. We feel
mere sensibly the charm of each otb-
er°a society, and are brought more

oloaeiy together by dependence on

each ether for enjoyment. A acason

when hnrt celling unto heart.
The pitchy gloom without makea the

heart dilate on entering the room

Oiled with the glow and warmth of the
evening Ore. The ruddy biaae dlffusea
an artificial summer and sunshine
through the room, and light up each
countenance with a kindlier welcome
Where does the honest face of bospl
tality expand into a broader and more

cordial smile- where ia the shy glance
of lore more sweetly eloquent.than
by the winter fireside? And. aa the
hollow blast of wintry wind rashes
through the hall, clarp* the distant
door. wListles about the casement, and
rumbiea down the chimney, what <ao

he more grateful than that feeling of
sober and sheltered security with
which we look around upon tbe com

fortable chamber and tbe acene of do
m> ,< hilarl!) '

Amidst lb- general call to harp!
aeaa. the bastle of tbe spirits, and stir
of tbe aJWtiotis. which prevail at this
period, what bosom can remain In
eetsrlble* It is. iadeed. tbe reaaoaj of
re*crierited f.tiiag. the season for
Stadttor r.ot merely tte flr~ of hoejd
tr iiiy \r. the hall, hnt the genial daiao
of charity in the beert

Surely bapplbeas U reflective, like
tbe light of heaven; aid every connte-
r.ance bngtt with aAlias and glow-
tag wltii innocent enjoyeaent. Is a asir
ror transmitting te ethers the rays of
a supreme and ever saining beoevo-
leare. He who ran tnro cbnr'tshly
away froea rooteaaplaUa* the felicity
of bta feflow beiaga. and caa *:» down
rlarhling and r» pining in hla kaocUaeaa
when all around la Joyful, m-y have
hta ssooeais of rtroag eacrtrumst aad
a-JiaH gratlhcatloa. hat bo waet* that
lenial aad social syasaUasa wadah
rtratrmwte tho chare) of . awrry
Ct.risto.aa-

'-"I

The Opportunity Of A Lifetime!
Such Grand Values in Suits and Overcoats May

Not Come Soon Again.
The failure «f STEIN HARPI 3 & CO., maker, of high grade Suit, and

Overcoats, have caused this and

fleyerson's Clothes Shop
Cjrner Thirtieth Street and VV**e hington Avenue*

Are now Selling for Monday Special
All Wool Suits worth 25.00 & 22.50 3S& SI3.69
All Wool Suits worth $20.00, Sale Price - $11.69
All Wool Suits worth SI8.00. Sale Price - $ 9.69

#

If You Value Money and want to Save
nearly Half Price on Suits and Over¬
coats, be on hand EARLY Saturday
morning to avoid afternoon crowds!

Meyerson's Clothes Shop
Corner Thirtieth Street and Washington Avenue.

YOUR MONEY WILL DO DOUBLE DUTY !

\_
Nuv. 2'», 1909.

Mr. K. W.rih Cole.
The BttrlUrdpurM Underwriters,

Richmond, Vs.
Dear Sir: While in Boston recen,l'v ! had the pleasure of sit-

nasslng a demonstration cf the BuHLiNOAaCH TELEURAPHlNO
TYFl'-'W KlTKR, operating over a tingle wir. between Providence,
R. I, and Boston. >!ass., and it gives me great pleasure to state

that I am Hilly convinced that Mr Klnvr Burllngame has succeed¬
ed in introducing a telegraphinx machine that will ultimately sup¬

plant the Morse system of telegraphy.
As a means of communication by electricity, other than the

handling of telegrams, its field Is unlimited.
Yours very truly,
(Signed) J RI'SSFU. WTflTK.

Former Chief Operator.
Atlantic Division,

3The Associated Press.

ARE YOU INVESTING?
We make it our business to acquire all possible information re¬

garding Investments offered in this community, believing It onr duty,
as far as possible, to guard our customers against losses through in-

eesting in Uie various '"GET RICH QC1CK" VENTURES. This in¬

formation together with twenty years banking experience la always
at the command of our customers without cost to them. It you

contemplate making an Investment, we will gladly get you reliable
information concerning it.

Schtnel* Brothers, Baak ets

The Largest and Strongest Bank tn the City

^mple (Guarantee
The rt'-'ourv^s of the Firsl Notlor.al Batik, r-.f \ew
fort Nan*] »re auipl»» goaran!*? of its r inaBtis
Btreugth. Vonr setvaut au«1 ^auWiug bTUtlues
iBvitrti.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I'nitfM State* I)epor«itary. Newport News, Va.

Capital, $109.000; Surplus, $100,000

Send Your Money B> Foreign Draft
It Is the Safest, Simplest and Keel.wi way to forward a re-

mittanc abroad. We Issue these Fnreg'n Drs*»B .n Europe.
« Ar-..-a. .« »:rs! a an 1 o::: i kfl g: ... :ir: - 1 h barg- I»

eery reasonable

Citikteos Sl Mariae Bank,
Wae put! News. Virginia

CAPITAL SsftBOO laj SURPLUS AND PROFITS tt*)<*9Q.0Q

«

Drudging Over A
Hot Cook Stove]
Is one of the most burdensome j
tusks that falls to tbe lot f UM
average woman. Not a wtNBM j
In this r.ty but krl'iws that an 1
would be only too glad to throw
out tbe old rook store and pajt
LB a NICE GAS RANGE. Uut
ah! The price. Site 1s afr:.:il
the cost, of gas Is too great, Yoa
probably imag'ue that fOV
s.lf. because wo know you
w a d rather use gas than sroQd
or 00*4.

Hut, lady. quit Imagining
things. Come In ami ask us
about the cost of gas and know, i
We know It Isn't half wb'it you I
thiiik it would be.

Newport News
Gas Company

j I W25 Washington Avenae. J
Both rhones, 31.

I0YSTERS FORXMAS!
Fine Oysters is our specialty, and

we have tbe best on tbe bay--by the
gallon, bushr-l, barrel or car loads.
Nothing better to send for Christ¬
mas presents to friends. We give all
shipping orders prompt, pcreonal at*
tentipu.
Also Fish or all kinds.Salmon,

Halibut. Smelts. Fre h Crdflah. Span¬
ish Mackerel. Rock fisb, eta.
LOBSTERS. CLAMS. *GAME.

POULTRY. Etc.
specialty of supplying ships at the>

I lowest price.

NEWPORT NEWS FISH &
OYSTER CO.

2507 Washington Ave. Ben phone MC.
Shipping House, P er A, Newport

News, va.

and WOOD
i cord Pln« Wood $1.7*
i cord Mixed Wood SlJO
: cord Oak Wood $1.85

No estra charge fee splitting.
ATI coal well ecreeoed aad k*p4

aVr sb*ds both wood aad ooal beosaff
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled lea C
SMh It ¦«« C- « O hy.

Boh 't>heew m\ Ma. **%ojbT fJB


